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IT U practically
Battled that tlio next

itio card for this
k section of the glooo-

Jwlll boa finish con-

test
¬

between Young
Dobbs , Lincoln's
colored middlew-
clgDt

-

, and Dot )

Harper of Chicago.
There is no manner
of doubt about the
pair being able to

_ J make a flghtorgtvo-
nn exhibition rather , after the fashion that
most pleases the patrons of the ring. Dobbs'
light with Shorroy at Rowley's hall last win-

ter
¬

was ono of thu grontost mills over fought
In the Uobbs won after forty-ono
rounds had been fought forty-one rounds of
Rood bard punching , In which the rosy
llowcd copiously and Knockdowns wore
but common frills to the excitement. As for
Harper all thnt can be salu Is based upon his
cuuornl reputation , which is Jirst class , and
Prof. Hlghtower , who will mannpo tlu< con-
teat , says ho is a fine match for Dobbo.

Defeated pugilists are seldom In want of
excuses , nnd Dick Moore is no exception to
the rulo. Ho attributes his knock-out by-

Nlland a week agn duo to a lack of training ,

and the very philosophical reason that on
that night the stockyards boy was the best
man. Ho says that tbo South Omaha repre-
sentative

¬

is a hard hitter and torrillu pun-
Unor

-

while bo is fresh. Dick was a veritable
tub of butter on the night of the
mooting , totally without tralnirg , nnd conse-
quently

¬

without sufllclont stamina to with-
stand

¬

the pork packer's snvogo rushes. In
the sixth round , however, ho concentrated
his flogging energies , and had Niland "done"
had ho only known It. After that ho wont to-

te pieces nnd the muscled itid had llttlo diftl-

culty
-

In bringing the contest to an end. Jn
anything lllto condition , in another collision ,

which Is not unlikely , Moore would bo a 1 ! to
1 fnvorito , still It la not improbable that
Niland Is his equal under any conditions-

.It

.

isn't just the proper thine to style Nilmid-
a novice , for ho has had gooahan1 experience
nnd plenty of it , having fought three finish
contests in as many weeks at his old stamp-
Ing

-
grounds in the World's Fair city , and

what's moro , ho won them all. However , by
vanquishing Dick Mooro.be won the battle of
his career , and is , consequently , entitled to
moro than ordinary crodlt.-

Nllnnd

.

talks of going to Chicago for n few
week's visit , but arrangements for another
mooting with Moore will bo made era his do-
parture.but

-

Moro says if ho can't gotnnothor-
go at Tim he's done with the ring for ovor.

Jack Davis , slnco he had a cancer dissected
from his upper IIP. is waxing fat and hearty.-
Ho

.
has no onpngomcnts on nnd Is attending

strictly to his duties of teaching the young
nnd ambitious how to parry and punch-

.Dnnnv

.

Daly, the Omaha feather weight ,
Is now located at Lend City, South Dakota ,
and along about the 10th will meet Holllnns-
worth.

-
. the Ogden feather weight , for a $oOO

purse , with an excellent chance for the hon ¬

ors. The Pacific club of Frisco offered Daly-
a match with Hawkins for a 41,800 purse for
Christmas eve , but owing to his meet with
Holllngswnrth , was compelled to decline-
.Rotbory

.

, his old backer hero , says ho received
n loiter Tuesday from parties in Minneapolis
club offering to match Daly against Hogan
forI,500[ purse before the rehabilitated Twin
City club. This match will likely ho mado.

There are a number of pugilistic savants
In this city , who have always proclaimed
that Harris Martin , the Black Pearl , was In-

vincible
¬

, and that ho could only bo bested by-
a man In his class , by the lavish u ° o of a-
base ball bat or an ax. However , Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

got thn kibosh last Monday night In
'Frisco ; " .Boston Benny's" height and reach
and tremendous steam was too much for the
Pearl , although ho lasted for twontyllvor-
ounds. . Martin , however, would havo' had
a taste of defeat moro than a year ago had
not Jim Hightower boon jobbed out'of his
dues when they mot at St. Joo.-

A

.

delegation of four or flvo from this city
and South Omaha will go over to Chicago
next Friday to bo in nt the meet between
Tom Ryan , the local welterweight , and How-
son , the Englishman , which comes of! the
following night , December 13. Jack
backer will bo ono of the delegation from
South Omaha , and every effort will
bo mad a to arrange a contest for
Willies with Ryan to como off in
this vicinity early In January. Louis
Houseman , sportlntr editor of tlio Inter-
Ocean and Ryan's manager , writes mo that
there are but slander prospects of such a
match being made.

Jimmy Llndsoy Is rodlvlvus. Ho Is anxious
to KO over to Chicago for the Rynn-Howson
mill , and If ho does , will challenge the
winner. He is willing , In fact anxious , to
moot either for a thousand-dollar purse be-
fore

¬

the local club.
Abe Nixon , recently knocked out by Jack

Davis in a llttlo midnight bout on Cut-off
island , meets Young Burke nt Denver , Mon-
day

¬
night.-

In
.

case the proposed contest bet ween Dobbs
and Harper falls through , Anron Shorrov ,
the Lincoln man's quondam antagonist , says
ha'U "put'om on wld 'im'1 and ho won't ask
a purse as big aa a inoal sack for doing it ,
cither.

Dan Daly , the St. Louis middle-weight ,
who died suddenly at his homo last week ,
was well Known in sporting circles here. It
was ho who "fakod" the South Omaha club
out of fMO a year or so ago with a couple of
monkeys called Allen and Mooney , but no
ono blames him especially for that. Ho was
a clover , gentlemanly follow , anil a favorite
In his sot. D.ily was born In Scotland , but
lias lived In the States all his life. His llrsttight was with Frank Glover lu Chicago , but
ended In a draw. During his pugiilstle career
ho defeated Tom Lynch , Jim Donnelly , Artlo
Flint ami Ed. Kolloy. His first light with
Kelley lasted two hours and twonty-llvo min-
utes

¬

nnd was ono of the longest contests un ¬

der thn innrquls of Quoonsborrv rules on-
record. . Duly leaves a widow anil two child ¬

ren.

Jimmy Lindsay expresses a wllllntrnoss to
meet Nlland in the event that another mutch.
la net made with Moore , and as Moore will
leave for St. Paul this week It Is moro than
proOablo that Llmlsaj will bo given tlrst-
choice. . Lindsay , however, will not agree to
any contest for the moro gate receipts alone ,
and In this resolve ho Is eminently correct ,
mid If the stockyards man consents to moot
him tils friends will have to como forward
nnd testify to the faith there is In them with
a roapectnblo sUcd stake. This will make a-
go worth wltncsslnc , nud the preponderance
of opinion is that Nlland must Improve ma-
terially

¬
before ba can over hope so adminis-

ter
¬

a narcotic to the Omaha man. Notwith-
standing

¬

all that has been said about hind-
soy and his mode of fighting, IIQ U yet ono of
the host middlowelghts In the country. His
doleat by Harry Ollmoro is no criterion to go
by , for ho lost that simply through bull-
heudodnoss.

-
. Today Jimmy Lindsay Is thegreatest pugilistic card , in this vicinity , thatcan possibly ho produced ,

Harry McCoy , the Burlington middle-
weight

¬
, 1s expected here In the next ton days ,

and in tilm WllkoV backers will find a good
deal of ready money and a mau ready to fight
at tbo drop of the hat.

Billy Woods , the Denver pug who con-
quered

¬

Jack Davli last spring , will have aa
entertainment on his hands ono week from
Thursday night , the 17th , that will probably
cuuso him to long for hU mamma. Ho tight *
Joe Choylnskl btiforo the Paelfla club at-
'Frisco..

Billy Huwkin *, former lightweight cham-
pion

¬
of Cunnilo , and who handled Jimmy

lirinln In this city In uU two lighla wltn
Lindsay , lias been granted his necnnd o-

lourn
-

on earth. Ho met Sailor Brown at

Montreal Monday night and knocked him out
In two rounds._

The Knit Wild Kmrl flnanon.
Practically Iho fall wild fowl shooting for

1891 Is over, yet there will bo tolerable sport
with the Canada* foe a month yet along the
barj of the PliUto and the MUtourl , and an-

occatioual crackat an old mallard may bo
had , But the grand army of ducks havn
winged their way to sunnier climes. A
cursory rovlow of the season shows that it
has been an unusually good ono , despite the
fact that no vary tremendous bags wcro
made by any partlcnlr sot of hunters , that of-
Messrs. . Dlckoy , McFarlnnd , Williams and
Orcgg, who wcn . up Into South Dakota early
In October , being the best. In a week's
shootlnif this quartette hung up something
lIKe 2,000 mallards , with a snrinkllng of can-
vas

¬
back , teal , widgeon , red head nnd

blue bills. With moro water the season would
have certainly been an unprecedented one ,
as such an nbundanco ot feed was novel
known on the lakes and streams nnd rivers
and marshes of this and the surrounding
status. Tbero wcro but few hunting parties
that made excursions to any ot the well
known shooting grounds who came back
empty bunded , nnd the verioH tyro In the
sport was enabled to knock over his ton or a
dozen ducks n dav. As was predicted , owing
to the piontlfulnosi of feed , and other favor-
able

¬

conditions , the ducks c.iino In uncom-
monly

¬

early , the first Issue of mallards , widg-
eon

¬

, pintail nnd redhead coming down from
the north aa early as the 2 ! th ot September ,
while the teal wcro disporting themselves
ami waxing fat on the reedy shallows oven
as early us two weeks previous to this data.
For teal , both blue nnd green wing , a better
season was never. known , and all
through the month of October they
were slain by the barrel about
WhltlneViiubuncoy , Missouri Vnlloy nnd
along the Platte nnd the Loup nnd their trib-
utary

¬

ntroams , and when u is said that these
little beauties are the morsels of the whoto
wild fowl family , not excepting oven the
vaunted canvasback and the corn fed mul-
liinl

-
, the delight of the local gunner can read-

ily
¬

bo imagined. And mallards , too , wora
exceedingly plentiful , and In mnst tempting
form , but the Ilight of the other big uncksr ,

notably the canvasback and thd redhead , Was
extremely limited ; not to such an extent ,
however , as to render the season conspicuous
from others , because it is n well established
fact that these birds seldom slop over hero-
In any very considerable number* In their
fall (light. "Tho spring tlran Is the season for
the cunvasbnck and his rival , the redhead ;
at any rate for these mid-coun ¬

try waters. Evorj ,hrg] taken into
consideration , howovcr , the season has boon.
ono of unusual profit nnd enjoyment , and bo
would be a churlish sportsman , indeed , who
could find grounds for complaint.

The fall Ilight of geese has boon nothing to-
oxclto enthusiasm , although tbo conditions ,
with the exception of water , wcro just a
good as they wore for the ducks , and thlt
leads to the opinion thut the days ot great
goose shooting for this section of the country
are rapidly on the wane , and hut a few years
moro will bo required to make a shot at an
old honker an event in a day's outing. Just
now the birds are moro plentiful than they
have been any time duriuir the season , and
some tolerably gobd consignments wore re-
ceived

¬

last woolc from along the Platto. In
the .spring the groso are moro plentiful , but
not half so doslrablo for the table.

The jack snipe shooting has been spas-
modic

¬

, and at no time raoro than "fair to-

mlddlin' . " For a few days there was pretty
good shooting on the lowlands east or Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , and for a wcok or more at Uan-
crott

-
it was great. But these were only

isolated cases , for on the majority of the best
local grounds the birds wcro never
Slontiful , u scarcity of moisture

the only explanation to offer
for their absence. Of the sandpiper
family , from the July visit of the upland
plover down to the tint real cold snap , thcro
was any abundance , and it. was no trick at all
to tro forth and return with a good kill of-
goldonbacks , the greater and lesser yellow-
legs

-
, or any of the smaller varieties of these

delicate morcoaux.
From this on to the Ireezo-up sportsmen

must bo content with an occasional foray
through the stubble for quail , or a ramble
through the brown woods for squirrelo , for
thcro is llttlo further chance for shooting on
the lakes or in tbo marshes until the teniDorod
winds of March again loosen their Icy fet ¬

ters.
Still After

In view of the recent dofl promulgated by
Frank Parmoloo In the interests of Frances
Maggioll , the local champion billtardist , the
following clipping from the St. Paul Pioneer
Press Is in anything but good praco. The
Press says : Some weeks ago , after Hatloy
came to St , Paul to make his home , ho at-
tempted

¬

to make a match with Maggioli of
Omaha who had claimed the championship of
the Northwest. Macgloll accepted , but when
the time came for the prize money to be put
up the would-bo champion baciied out, and
was roundly scored by ibo sporting papers ,
which all conceded to Hatloy the champion-
ship

¬

of the Northwest. Mr. Hntloy modestly
accepted the title , and says that bo Is nre-
Cared to defend it against nil comers , "for

, money or marbles. "
If Hatloy Is so willing to defend his absurd

claim , why doesn't ho send down a forfeit and
bind a match for Parmoleo's slmoleons ?

Maggioli Is still bore , and although having
severed his connection with the Millnrdr-
ooms. . Is apt to remain hero , nt any rate as
long as thov continue to "como as easy" as
they have In the east two or three weeks.
The Philadelphia bportlng Llfo , which paper
has been treating the Omaha man with any-
thing

¬

but courtesy , also takes a whack at
him in its last issuo. Hero it Is :

"Tho St. Paul papers are publishing pic-
tures

¬

of Will Hatloy , who now makes 500 er-
ne count at tbo regular throe-ball game , nnd
recently nvoruRcd y.% In a 200 point fonr-
temiinch

-
balk line game , and 9 In a game of

500 at the same style of billiards.Vboro ,
oh , whore is Maggioll I"-

It All DcpciulH on Ponce.-
So

.

far, all rumors to the contrary , no call
for a mooting of the Western association has
as yet been Issued clthor from Minneapolis
or Kansas City , nor will there bo until It is
definitely known just what , the Icaguo and
association intend to do. That is a problem.
Ono day the signs all look bricht for peace ,
and the next dark and forbidding , portend-
ing

¬

only n continuation of thu bitter warfare
now waging between the older organizations.
Hack of Minneapolis declares , UOUDVCI- , that
the Western association is suroto bo rehabil-
itated

¬

, take place what may , and ho will take
pains that the circuit includes no weulc
kneed towns. In this event , the buron
should bo overscrupulous , and sea that no
hole Is loft open through which his own burg
can slip In , for of all the woak-kneed towns in
the organization last year , Minneapolis wa *
the weakest. And yet I do not wish to assort
anything unkind against the Minnesota
metropolis , for with a good team and
good management , she would make
ono of the strongest base ball teams In the
country , and a Western association without
her would boa lame structure Indeed. How-
ever

¬
, this 1 ? neither hero nor thoro. The

base ball patrons of Omaha can make up
their minus that there will bo no real live,
Interesting news forthcoming until the
National league and American association
como to some amiable undorUandiui. . If
they fail to reach this , then tno base ball
nrospucts for the western cilloa will bo sli m
indeed ,

Anil Wo Haven't Ono
During the past four yours Omaha has had

something llko 100 ball players of moro or
less notoriety upon her pay roll , aim Omaha
has never boon a remarkably good ball town
either. Some of tboso players havn reached
the top notch of fame , but a largo majority
never succeeded lu gutting into faster com-
pany

¬
than a minor league. Among those

who havu reached the top-most , rung on the
hose ball lander might bo mentioned Crooks ,
Coonoy , Nichols , Lovott , Nngle , Twitchell ,
Hatllgun and McGarr , nnd ot those all are in
the harness today with the exception of Tom
Naglo , ttut to go over the list for the past
live years , surely it will recall many names
the average crank has forgotten , in 1837
there were Dwycr , Bader , Uonlna , Rourko ,
Swift , Bandlo , Hartor , Burtjoii , Wa'sh'
K-oymeyor , Dougherty , Goodonough , Brlm-
blocoui

-
, Heuloy , Veach , Houseman , O'Leary ,

Jatitzen and Mo .sUt. In 1SS3 , Burns , Sow-
dors

-
, Annls , O'Connell , Cionnun , Millar,

Shannon , McGarr , Dorau.J Burdlck , Moasltt ,
Wilson Heoloy , Clark , Casslan , Lovett ,
Crooks , Joy no, Mayer Kennedy, Straus * and
Noglo. In 183'J' , Crooks , Cleveland. Coonoy.
Canavon. Audrows. Strauss , Walsh , Naglo ,
Willis , Mcssltt, CUrkoaud Nichols. In IblH ),
Works, Eiteljorir , Newman , WaUh , Clavo.

Bays , Summers and Fanning. lit l9f , Mc-

Cauloy.
-

. Shannon , Donnelly. Walsh , Clarke ,
filtoJJory , Sutcllffo , Halllpan , Twltcholl ,

Ortflln , Baker and Traflloy , Flanqiran , Wo-
ClPllnnd

-
, Smith , McGlono , Fields, Dttngan ,

Whltohoad , Dugdalc , Stoln.Day and Wright-

.Tlio

.

Iiitcrmuiomii
Ono week from Monday night , the Uthlbo

six days international tug-of-war nirugglo
begins at the collsaum , nnd promises to bo-

one of the most thrilling sporting events
over witnessed horo. All of the largo clues
have had tholr performance nnd gouo wild
over it-

.Tho
.
contesting teams consist of ton men

each , nnd there will bo ton teams , each ono
representing n different nation. The tourn-
ament

¬

xvlll continue through six nlghts.tboro
being .six heats each night, nnd on thu sixth
night the loam nnving won the mo t
heats Is decided the prize , wlnnor.
There will bo , howovar , throe
first , second nnd third. The rope Uftcd is an
Inch and thrco-quartors In circumference ; a-

whlto handkerchief tied on this marks the
middle. The black palutod lines on the floor
of the platform , on which these struggles
will tnko place are fourteen foot apart , thus
Indicating the length of the pull. When the
handkerchief comes over either of those lines
the team on tbo other sldo has lost. The
lloor of the platform , which Is eight foot high
In the center of the auditorium , giving all-
an unobstructed view. Is padded , or
battened , In order that the mon who
pull In a rocllntng position may not sustain
Injury. There nro raised slats nailed to tbo-
Itoor , four inches apart , against which tbo
contestants brace their foot , thus securing a
tremendous purchasn. Manager Prince has
been hustling hard and now has no loss than
olght teams , representing eight distinct na-
tionalities

¬

, training for the event. These
teams are ! American Ciptnln Jack Klnno
man : Ireland Captain P , J. Kirby ; Den-
mark

-
T. W. Noble , captain ; Sweden J-

.jVorbcrg
.

, captain ; Bohemia I'. Jellon , cap-
tain

¬

; Canada Thomas Hlnos , captain ; Ger-
many

¬

Fred A. Fuller , captain ; .England -
Thomns Stoniger , captain.-

Tno
.

rules governing those struggles nro as
follows :

1. That each team shall consist of ton
mon , two substitutes to bo allowed.

2. That after the slenal to start has been
given , no person but the ten mon shall bo
allowed to touch the rope or any competitor
until the pull has boon decided by the
referee ,

U. That the teams shall bo drawn against
each other by lot for the pull , the odd and
oven numbers to compete with each other In
the order In which they may bo draxvn.

4. . That the length of the pull shall bo
seven feet.

5. That any kind of footwear may bo used ,

but must bo free from spikes uud projecting
nails.

0. That the rope shall bo four inches in cir ¬

cumference.
7. That the competitors shall bo allowed to

use any substance they cnoojo to strengthen
their grip.

8. That the rope nhall bo fastened in the
center by n lover until ready to start , nnd
that the referees shall signal the start and
finish of each pull by ilrlng a pistol.

9. That flfteun minutes shall bo allowed be-
tween

-

the closing or one pull ana the begin-
ning

¬

of the next , each team to take its place
in the order drawn.1-

U.
.

. That when IPU teams shall have pulled
against each other ono pull the pullincr shall
bo continued , each team to pull against u
team that it- has not previously pulled against
until six teams have each boon beaten four
times.

11. That should an odd number of teams bo
loft in the contest , say live , seven or nine , the
referee and judces shall so arrange rtio re-
maining

¬

pulls as to glva as nearly as possible
the same number of pulls to tbo remaining
teams

12. That the four remaining teams shall
pull against each other for the first , second ,

third and fourth prizes.
13. That the name , age , weight and height

of each memuer of each team , including sub-
stitutes

¬
, shall bo handed to the manager on-

or before December 13. 1S01.
14. That when any team is beaten four

times it shall bo dropped from the list of-
competitors. .

15. That the teams drawn from the pull on
each day shall bo on the nlntform and ready
to pull at8:15 p. m. . ,

Another Koot Hall Toain ,

The Omaba Medical Collopo Foot Ball
club was organized by the students of that
college on Tuesday evening last. The fol-

lowing
¬

olllcors wore installed and players se-

lected
¬

: T. Martin Mueller, captain ; J. F.
Davis , mnnatjor ; H. S. Brovoort , secretary
and treasurer. L. W. Edwards , center rush ;
George Uoodor , right cuard ; W. Johnson ,

lirst tackle ; F. A. Stockdalc , second tackle ;

J. Saunders , loft guard ; F. Rugglirst tackle ;

J. F. Leaper , second tackle ; F , M. Mueller,

captain ; "quarter back ; Fred Driver , half-
back : L. A. Hick, half back ; F. E. Boale ,

full back, Kenncr , Davies , LuakY MTotz ,
substitutes. Average weight ICO pounds.
The club is backed financially by the faculty
of the collage and starts out under most
favorable auspices. Suits nnd other equip-
ments

¬

have boon ordered , nnd the club ex-
pects

¬

to bo In regular training in a fnw days.-
In

.

the no distant future the team hopes to
meet the different athletic associations in the
city and vicinity.

Ono of Wnttio's Best "TouolicH "
A couple of weeks ago , In a voln of jocular-

ity
¬

, I made mention in these columns of a
visit from W. H. Watklns , the famous old
Detroit St. Paul-Kansas City base ball man-
ager

¬

, now on the road for a clear house. In
this unfortunate stab ono ot Wattle's best
touches' " was likened unto a piece of rooo ,
Which was cruel , considering the fact that ,

the said Adolina Pattl is a smoke fit for the
gods. , with a box , I received the
following :

GIUNU ISI-AXD , Nob. , Doc. 2. Friend
Sandy : Bo generous in your strength. I
don't remember of over having taken a shot
nt you. if I had I would probably have got
you. If there is malice in your heart toward
mo , wait till I got back to Omuba , then vent
it on mo and not on my cigara. I called at-
Tun BEE no less than three times when lu
Omaha , trying to see you , but you worn off
hunting. Your friend , WATTIE-

.Gnl

.

> am ! G iliulo of tuo Crank.-
"Spud"

.
Furrlsh , the local base ball oracle ,

says ho has u sort of a sneakln1 idea that the
Western association is going to bo gvaatcd at
least a year's rest.-

BuckonborKor
.

has lassoood Frank Klllon ,
who used to pitch In thu Western association
for his board and clothes , for Pittsburp for
the modest sum of 1,000 for the season.

Billy Earlo , who failed , after nil , to make
connections with either the Boston cr Wash-
ington

¬

association clubs for next year , Is
playing ball with Lawson's Cuban outflt.

The old Omaha base bnll association's lease
on the present ball park has hut ono inorq
year to run , nnd It begins to look as if tha"
last professional game had boon played thoro-

.If
.

Jimmy Canavan plays in Milwaukee
next season it will uo In right field. Dahlon
will guard second and Shoch short* But will
Mllwuukoo bo In it next season , you sco Co-
lumbus

-

Pitcher Billy Hart , with the, Huskers last
season , Is sticking typo In Cincinnati. Next
year bo will bo the king ot the Chicago asso-
ciation

¬

team , and in him Mr. Pfoffor has a
veritable crncucrjack.

Manager Buckonborgor with Sioux City
last year , Is now hustling for the Plttsburg
leaguers , at whoso helm ho will in all likeli¬
hood bo found next year. Well , Buck Is a
competent man for the Job and horo'a to him.

Out in Denver they nro determined to have
professional ball next year , and if tho'Woit-
crn

-
association , In the event of reorganiza-

tion
¬

, closes tuo doors onber.sho will endeavor
to form a state Icaguo with a living salary
limit.W.

.

E. Rockwell , formerly ot this city , now
president of the Pacific Northwest league,
has offered a beautiful silver fun and silken
pennant to thu winners of the Pacific coast
championship , for which San Joie and Port-
land

¬

are now battling ,

Portland Is confident of wlnnlng'tbo coast
championship from San Jose , relying nmlhly-
on three ox-Omaha pitchers , Jack Fanning ,
Peter MoNabb and "Kid" Camp. Besides
these , Charlie Abbey and Onoy Pattou are
alto with the Portlands.

Down In St. Joe they think tha best thing
the Western association could do would ba to-
rovlvo the old Western loapuo circuit , orstart out with a new ono to include St. Joe ,
Atchlson , Leavenwortb , Topeka, DOS
Molnos , Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings. ;

Allsucllniiooii * lioonl Hporta ,
Gallant Boy la onu of tha most famous

greyhounds at Denvor. Ho was a prlzo
winner of the derby nt Grand Uend , Katj.

Senator Morgan Is la Chicago making ar¬

rangements for Eck's grenl nix day blcyclo
chase which takes place there Christmas
weak. lv ' '

FranklCoalston.onoofiOtiraha's best Known
billlardlsts , has oponcdrm ) pleasant rooms on
the basement lloor of >ufo Now York Llfo-
building. .

Tom Eok, owing to failure In making sat-
isfactory

¬

arrangouiantsilar the Coliseum , has
abandoned the Idea of r6tx-day bloyclo race
for this city , so far as , , this month 13 con-
cerned

-
'anyway. *

Dr. Ramncclottl , Goofeo Schrocdor. Adam
Snyder , Sheriff Boyd , Chnrho WItnnell nud-
Gil Lo Vally.spent several days out on the
Raw Hldo last week with their llttlo guns
and their swords nmUJhjJir plstoli. 'L'hoy
shot away something over n barrel of powder
and n ton of shot , and duly bagged seven ele-
phants

¬

, six arlzzlles and two megatheriums.
Those gentlemen are huuters form away
back. Cutthocnrdsl

The testimonial tendered William Martin ,
the world's champion long-dlstanco bicyclist ,

at the Detroit rink tha oltacr nUht was not
what had been hoped for. There was no mad
rush for tickets , no suffocating jams on the
Inside , although the bcnelicUry went to Now
York almost unknown and defeated mon of
national renown by hundreds of mlloi.
Hardly 1,000 people attended , but among the
number wore many nrdont wheelmen who
helped dispel the thoughts ot a disappoint-
ing

¬

goto by nblcbodicd yelling-
."Foot

.

ball ," remarked Rob Patrick , "has
como to Omaha to stay , nnd lb-J!) I firmly be-
lieve

-
will see a' Icaguo In oxlstenco hero. This

fall the boys can't llnd tlmo for much else
than talk , but wait until next
year. It Is the rlcht thing , top ,

for the Omaha Athlcctic club to take
llrst stops In this matter. They have the
nucleus for a good team already , and next
fall the league can bo before the
regular foot ball season actually begins. Tno-
gnmo Is bolng popularized all over the coun-
try

¬

, and It Is gratifying to sco the enthus-
iasm

¬

reach Omaha. " Rob , you want to look-
up a recent Issue of the Now York Metro-
polis

¬

and read what It has to say on the great
gamo.

WliisnpriiiRH oftliohoel. .

Look out for the blue and gold next season.
Another season drawn to n closo. nnd tha

Florence record remains unbroken.-
A.

.

. II. Perrigo left Tuesday morn for an
extended business trip through the stato.

Gus Eponotor is out. again after a severe
spell of sickness , looking happy and well.

The track at the Collaoum will bo remod-
eled

-

shortly , raised corners and- ends will bo
built , so rumor says.

Pneumatic nnd big cusions will bo nil the
rage next season , solid tires will bo as unpop-
ular

¬

as ordinaries were this season.-
Tno

.

theater party promises to bo n swell
affair. Some twenty or thirty wheelmen
have signified their attention of attending.
The committee are doing some tall rustling.

The "profosh" are heading this way nnd
ore many moons will ba whirling around the
Coliseum track In a blooming alx day rnco.
Charlie Ashlnger , the "Oklahoma Cyclone , "
leads tbo parade.

The Tourists closed their riding season
November 30 having ridden 10,110 miles since
April 191, ; 124 olub runs have been called ,

110 of which havn boon attended , the bal-
ance

¬

of fourteen wore abandoned on account
of inclement weather.

The Omaha Wheel club "gymn" begins to
assume substantial shapo. The basement
will bo thorouchly overhauled , renovated and
fitted up with pulley woishts , lockers , row-
ing

¬

machine nnd a s'trlking bag. dumb bolls ,
Indian clubs , boxinir gloves and foils will bo
added for the benefit of the athletes.

The Sioux City cycling club opened their
now club rooms and Indoor track November
12. The attendance wja ) very largo and the
race program quitOjf , interesting. The
Sioux City Cvclitiir club -seems to bo a per-
manent

¬

Institution and receives the support
of the ontlro city's population.-

E.
.

. B. Smith wins tho1 high flvo prize , hav-
ing

¬
n sure thing hold on llrst placo. The

light is now botwccnt Y. G. Perfect nnd
William Emcraon fou second place. The
games continue to draw well , an interested
crowd attending last Monday night's series.
Twenty somes remain unplayod. THE BBB
will publish the full scpvo In next Sunday'sI-
ssuo. .

The contest for tlio1 "1891 club medals
closed on theIsamo daloT1IV. K."Smlttrso-
cured llrst place and the handsome gold
modal. Bob Young came under the wire a
good second and owns tbo league pin. Beluw-
is the record binco A.ucust 1 :

* Kuns Attended. Mileage.
11. K.'Smitl ; io 0,17-

H. . L. Young 20 4Y-
JE , 1C. Smith 15 ; i7S-

S. . 1. Uumel , 10 -'Dl)

John Kollnr 15 201-

E. . L. 1'ottur 14 SJ'I-
V. . II. dletkln II 2.V.-

T. . W. Collins 15 217-
G. . V. Waldrun 17 2T
Wallace Taylor lit 218-
O. . L , Colby ll IM-

W.J.Morris ', . 12 101-

It. . L. I'orturllold U 170-
A. . DoiiiiBliuo 7 IC'.I-

J. . II. Kiistniiiii 7 ' ] (

H , Muihall 1 134
W.V. . C'onnoran 4 3II-
lj

!

H. Ilolton H lid
U. Holt 10 115-
W. . Scluipll 5 112
I1C. . liurr 4 0-

E. . Ihytlo 5 87-

C. . 1C , Donmnn G M-
L. . Plosohor a 8-

2It will bo ah .ltd matter to pick a winner
for the "J- medals from the above Hold.

Questions and iisworn.D-
UNI.AP.

.
. In. , Nov. CO. To the Sporting Edi-

tor
¬

of THE HIE: : I'loaso stale In SUNDAY'S
HER the follownur ciuubtlcn : In u game of-
Uallfuuiiii Jack A has 7 points , H has !) ; A
makes hUli , low , and umo nnd H makes juuk.-
A

.
nialce.s his high and low before II makes

JauK. When they count A has name. Which
wins-J. I , . I'.

Ans.-B.
COUNCIL lli.nti8 , la. . Dec. 4. To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor ot THE DKK : Todeuldu a bet please
st.ito In your next Siuuliiy'tt edition the fol-
low

¬
ln : A and It are playing double high

live ; A bus. 1 points nnd II lias 47 points. A
bids 7. Itg. The hand Is played unit A makes
thu game ; It makes tlio riiualnln13. A claims
th.it he , nccdliu only ono natural point and
making It , HOPS out ; cliilmn that buying thetrump and making It , ho goes out ? A Con-
stant

¬

Reader.-
Ans.

.

. A wins.-

QiiGdTotf
.

, Neb. , Doc. 4. To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of TIIK UKC : I would llko to ask a ques-
tion

¬

concerning tlio name of mit'hro : A and
It plays nirulnstu nnd I ) . A doitln the cards
and U p.isses , II orders It up , that Is lie orders
his partner up ; now when It comes to A ho
claims he can play It alone and makes four
points ; now we want to know If A cunpliiy
alone after belli !; ordered up by his nartnor.-
1'louso

.
let me kuunr through TUB HEI ; ? Will-

lain Mcllnck.-
Ans.

.
. You cannot order your partner up ,

but you can assist him , Hoylo says undnr tbo
circumstances that , that your partner con
"play It alono. " although it Is played both
ways. However the rule allowing u player
after being assisted by his partner to play It
alone , Is a poor ono.-

PAWNKH
.

OITV. Not ). , Dec. 2 To the Sporting
Kdltorof TIIK HBB : To'rt' hlo n liet pleiisn
state In Bunday's UIK If'Nancy lliinUs made a
break In litir race with Allei ton at Independ-
ence

¬

, la. W. A. Sliuiinoljj'-
Ans. . Submit your question to C. C.il -

Hums , Independence.J J'--
WOOD liivKit , Neb. . IQvi( To the Sportinc

Editor ot TIIK HKK : 1lo.isu give us your do-
cUlon

-
on a Riimoof hkli live. A Is 11. II Is 47 ,

II bills It for 7, makes lilfttl.'low and left poa-
dro

-
, A gets game. ?

Ans. A.-

OMAHA.
.

. Dec. 4. To IliW'Sportliig Editor of
Tim llKiTo: ; decide a bct'Woasq state whether
Tim Nllaml'H IIlit wlth'.lMclc' Alooou a week
aui ) was his llrst lU'lit , tiin.what Is your esti-
mate

¬
ot tlio man ? Black Pearl over

defeated before ho mutifiloston Ilonny" lastMonday night ? UrndlRo ; ''
Ans. ((1)) Nlland has uiado several fights.

((3 ; Judging from the fhaV, ho defeated a-

topnotchor llko MooreHo is a good one. ((3))
It was tno Pearl's llrst defeat. Although ho
has fought several drawtHN-

KIIUASKA OITV, Nob.'Hoo. 4. To the Buort-
Inir

-
Editor at TIIH HEK : A and B are playinga game of high live for2l points , A bus 8 andIIM points A buys thu trump and make 1:1: ,

II having low or tlio deuce , makln ;? u lie , oreach SI. Who wlnaV-A Subscriber.-
Ans

.
, This question has probably boon an-

swered
¬

for the hundredth time In those col-
umns.

¬

. B wins of course.
For corn suucUurs Bailor's Australian

Salvo ,

Notice.
Unscrupulous dealers have boon detectedselling spurious Blttors under the name of

India and Indian Blttors ofour "Ken-
nedy's

¬

East India Blttors , " We shallprosecute all such persons to the full
extent of the law. Our "East India" Blttors
are never sold In bulk. Call for tha genuine ,
wMch ara manufactured and bottled only by
ouraaivei and under our trade mark label.-

ILKU
.

& Co-

.Dr.

.o
. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Bea bldg

WOOD BROWN SUITS
Perfect Fitting , ,

'

Tailor Made-
Garments. .

It's not often that you are offered bargains in
goods that are in most demand , but here is just
the time when you are-

.We
.

have too many of these fine Wood and
Tobacco Brown Cheviot Suits , so we are go-

.ng

-
. to try to work off some of them in the next
three days.

They are fine imported Scotch' Tweeds , in-
"wool , tobacco and leather colors , cut single or
double breasted'elegantly lined and trimmed.

These are not cheap imitations of these pop-
ular

¬

suits , but the genuine article gotten up in-
6ur best style.

The Price is $18 and 20. ;

We offer an immense field from which to
make selections , beginning with

$18 , thence $12 , $15 , $18 , $20 , $22 to $25-

.We
.

guarantee the best value your money
will obtain-

.We
.

show Kerseys and Meltons , Cassimeres
and Chinchillas , Fur Beavers , Irish Friezesetc.-
etc.

.

. light or dark , and all the new kinks of
make and trim.-

A
.

few of the odd lot suits and overcoats are
left from last week's sale. They are wonderful
bargains.

Browning , King & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

SouthwestCor. 18th and Douglas Sts.
Send for catalogue. Open till 8 o'clock evenings. Saturdays until 10 p. in.

5. BANK , 114 South 16th St.
Solid Gold This instru-

ment
¬

Watches , hunt-
ing

¬ can bo-

pcases , stem
wind , for ladies , nyod by any
1275. . mr on. A de-

lightful
¬

Solid Gold present
and musicalaWatches , stem treat forwind , for la-

dies
¬ any

bouse. The Int-
, 1000. cst detitrn in

Solid Gold musical art. ItWatch , raised-
ornamented

plays 500 hun-
c.-ibo rod different

sot with dia-
monds

¬ pieces.
, Elgin

movement , stem Just received ,

wind , for ladies , a Inrgo importa-
tion

¬

J2COO. of Musical
Boxes , and will

Gents' gold
filled casoT stem THIS ABISTINA $
wind Watches , with Elgin or Waltham
movements , 850.

Solid nickel stem wind watch , war-
ranted

¬

, 250.
Gents' silvern stem wind and set Elgin

or Walthnm Watches , 195.
Gold lilled Elgin and Waltham

stem winding Watches lor gents , war-
ranted

¬

for 15 years , $10 00.
14 1C Solid Gold Watches for ladles ,

with full jowolcd Elgin or Waltham
stem wind movements , 32185.

Boss and Duohor 14 K. gold filled stem
wind Elgin or Waltham Watches , war-
ranted

¬

for 20 years , for ladies , 1500.
Gold filled Elgin or Waltham watches

for ladies , warranted for 15years , 1000.
Solid coin silver stem wind Watches

for ladies , gents and hoys , 500.
Nickel Alarm Clocks ii5c.
Solid gold , rai&od initial Ring , $1.00-
..Diamonds

.

. , Clocks. Jewelry and Sil-
verware

-
at half price.

THE all

17 Jtwa and all
the nnd nil

Iho nnd femur nu-
of Ufn nnd Iliul

Bed IOHH

Tlio most
fur tha the The crow
the rcno oil
nml My and for liu

and list. Vtlh and Sis. Nfh

My euro not lawn mer tto Itup Item
far llmo aoil then them uioan

cure. Uaro load tbo FITS ,
VALLI.Nd blOKNUSS ItMoog

uijr Jjf wurat cuoa.
lute aUv4 rtaiou for nut now recelf a-

cure.. far atul VrM
107 Infalllbla Oil liiprtu and Pixt Ode
U. O. 01. O. 1B3 Ht. N.

5.00 , WORTH 10. wholesale prices
Solid rosewood American Guitar ,

warranted , 800.
Solid mtihogtiny American Guitar , 6.
Pine roaowood Guitar , 500.
Fine mahogany , 300.
Solid rosewood Banary , $ 00.
Fine Banjo , $3.50.-

A
.

good Violin and Bow , 125.

All the Latest Sheet
Music -worth 35c to-

75c only lOc-

.BANJOS

.

125.
GOLDEN EAGLE STORE ,8. BflNK {

114 SOUTH 16TH S-

T.WOOD'S

.

' ICE TOOLS
RUN IRON , ROPE & BLOCK'S

Send for catalogue.
Morton mftiHo 1B11,

i Dodoe: Stre-et.Jas
.

a
NOTED SPECIALIST in the treatment of forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
oiporioncu. Olcot nnnnilngdbicharieii : Strletnm-

or difficulty or imln rolioviim llladdor Hyi'IiHU Dta-
easus of lllood Skint Ncrvousnusu , u I Debility , I

ManlKXKlniidAnibUIon.Wantof Vitality , MtMiuiry ,
Despondent. Ulecoir , 1 teliofohtnlncd of tlmo from
business. powerful rnmrditvi known to modurn Bciunco

treatment of nbovo diwaseu. Htrong ,
dwpondcnt Ixicumo cheerful from Vitality , Ambition
CoiirHKo. resources facilities dolnu ln .i nro-

unsuriiasfwl. . Allcnrrcuponclencnntrictlviirivnto.ritufor'turnu *.
circulura aucRtlon Farnam . Omaha ,

( CURE FITS !
I I do

a ba < ntaru agala. I a
radical I * dlMiw ol Kl'f.-
Wil'HV

.
a Miidr. I

warrant ri m to our* lh Ilecau-
otb n ( ll no loj

K od at cue* tnatlio a UuttU oi
, * *.

HOOT , , 1'eurl , Y,

finish
finish Guitar

Guitar &

,

,

,

in :

without

FAT FOLKS REDUCED ,
Mm. Allct , Jl nl . Uroiioo.-

Jlu.
.

. , uj i "Mr woluht win JJ)

.

ucIM | l . . (iu.n fell 19
much hotter tlint I wuula-
iiQt Uk tlUW niia L put
back wbnre I i. lam

both iarprli l and crnu4 of tbo ctiuuuo. I r u aiui > Bi-
ljeur lr > tp ut to all uffcrcn from eli ltjr , lll-

ouivr all noulrlfuwlmn lump UiuclomKl torttfli ,"
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

NoHirTlnu. no liuout Di iicii , ImrmleM an l no bad
*. Htrlctlrconlljentlal. > orclrculara and tiM-

luonlaU
-

rail nr ail lrM wltu Bo. In ptnmpi-
.Of.O , W, F. SNYDEB , ., (Jhleigo, 111

HE PAYS *

HILLf tha EXPR-

ESSI.BETTS&BETTS

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA

OQlro honrH from O n. m. to S p. m.
from 10 n. m. to 1 p. in-

.Hpocinlista
.

in Chronic , Norvona , Skin and lllood-
DiBon oa-

.t
.

>7 Consultation nt office or by mail frto.
Medicines ttont by mail or oxprexa , socnruly-
pncknd , free from otworvnticm. (hmrantoos to-

cnro quickly , safely nnd permanently.
The most widely nnd favorably known epooln ! .

Ists in the United Btntnu. Tlioir IOIIR oxjicrlonco ,
romnrkablo pklll nnd nnlvorsn ! microm in tiiu-
trontmout nud curn ot NorvouH , Chronic nnd Hur-
Rlcnl

-
UinnnBoa , entitle tlioeo eminent jiliynicians-

to tlio full confidence of tlio allhcteil evorywlioiu.
They gunrnutco ;

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for thn
awful nfloctB of nurly vlco nud the numerous orilu
that follow in it trnin-

.PKIVATE
.

, BLOOD AN3 SKIN DISEASES
ejjeodlly , completely nnd iiormmunitly curixl-

.HERVOUS
.

DEBILITY AND BEX'JAL DIS-
ORDERS

-
yield readily to tholr skillful '..rant-

ment.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND RKCTAL V CERS-
Rtinrnntood curud without pain or detention
from buolucio-

.HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

-
and Buccoxefully cured in every COB-

O.SYPHILIS.
.

. GONOKUHCKA , GLISET. Bpormn-
torrhicn.

-
. Humiiial Weakness , hunt Mnnhood ,

Night LmiHHiunH , Dncayrxl Fncnltiot) , Frmnlu-
WeuknosH nnd nil delicate dieonlftrn peculiar to-
pithorBox positively cured , rut well rat all func-
tional

¬

dixordorR tlmt rnmilt from youthful folllod-
or the oxcosa of luatnro you-
rs.stripflllP

.

* Otmrnnteod permanently cnr d ,
Oil IblUI removal complete , without cut-
ting

¬

, caustic or dilatation. Cure elTocU-d nl
homo by patient without a momenta pain or
annojauco.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AClO Pltro T'10' awful effects of early
UUI C vice which briiiKH or Hide

wonknosn , clostroyinK both mind nnd body , with
all its dreaded ilia , permanently cured-
.Fll'C

.

RpltQ Adclrosn thooo who hnvo Imtwir-
.Lrl

.
O. UClto qj thcmsplvea by improper in-

dnlKonco
-

nnd solitary Imbils , which ruin both
mind nud body , unfitting thorn for business ,
etudy or mairingo-

.BIAimiEl
.

) MEN , or thpeo ontorinB on that
lmipy; lifo , nwaro of physical debility , quickly
assisted.-

CE
.

Sem ! C cents poatngo for celebrated worjcs-
on Clirontc , Norvoim nnd Delicate Diseased-
.Thousnnda

.

cnrod. t5? A friendly lotloror qnll
may snvo you future sulTorinc nnd ehnme , and
ndd golden jonrs to lifo. CS No letter answered
unless accompanied by 4 cunts in stamps.

Address , cr cnll on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRAS-

KA.MOORE'S

.

SJSPBFS7-
fe ""?

Mon mouth , Ill.Fcli. 1189.-
Dr.

.

. ,T. 13. Moore , While fjufforlni*

from n severe cold , I way induced to try
Mooro'a Tree of Life Catarrh Curo. It-
ulTorded almost immodiiito rbliof ; nnd
while I liavo boon a sulToror for your *
from catarrh , slnoo itainp; tins remedy I-

luivo not boon alTootod in any way with
thiti dooidolv nnnovini ; diHuaso-

.Tvv.c
.

K.KK-

Monro.HTrco of Mfp , u positive f tuo for Kid-
nuy

-
and Liver Coinptulnl and all blood dis-

eases.
¬

. "Joes It puy to inlfor wlien you can Im-
e.nird by nslni ; Muoru'd Trooof Mfo , thuliro.it-
Llfo liumcdy ?

N , M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
mi ) South mil St. , I'lirniunHt. Theater ,

EYES TESTED Fj&EEnii-
iHsct Fitted to remedy all dofuuts of oyu-
Hlclit.

-
. Htool Hpuctuclus of tfiiar.iutuod (jimmy

ft and up.
Solid ( jolil SpceliiisUM nml Kyo l.is j3ill
and upward. OocullBt'ti jiro crlpthmn 'for-
Kliihi's Illlud correctly miuiu day roculvud.
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EYES INSERTED ,

"CURE ,
rYOUtlSELF !

Ajk your Urugglit for a
( . 'J ho only

fioiiixifiimuuiYiiuifj-
Ilio unnatural lilidiitJ
private dl cn8c of men and Iho-
delllUatlnb' weakness peculiar

I to womup. It curii In n few
iUyu without the aid or
publicity p ( a doctor.

L JA 1'nlnnal Amtrtcm Cvre.
Manufactured by 1-

"Tb Evans Chemical Co.8

CINCINNATI , O ,

U.o , .


